The Polish Ambassador & The Permaculture Action Tour present

Eugene
Community Resource Guide

Get involved with local projects, places, and organizations that are making the shift towards a more permanent human culture (perma-culture) through education, community building, and action. Let’s create a better world, together.

Food Not Bombs
Eugene chapter of Food Not Bombs, a loose-knit collective with a national presence who serves free veg/vegan meals, with most ingredients sourced from excess or unwanted produce at grocery stores. Share free meals at 2pm Fridays at the Park Blocks - 8th and West Park street, Eugene. Live well & help reduce food waste with eugenefoodnotbombs@gmail.com

Heart Culture Farm Community
Fisher Road, Eugene, OR
A historical, matriarchal homestead on the West edge of the city of Eugene, Heart-Culture Farm Community is a thriving sustainable, urban community. Most of the farm's food is grown or raised on the land, and residents are experienced with harvesting & butchering. Open to visitors, overnight guests welcome, minimum three nights. Live interdependently in love, with heartculturefarms.com

Willamette Farm & Food Coalition
150 Shelton-McMurphey Blvd., Eugene, OR
Committed to supporting local agriculture in Lane County, WFFC publishes the Locally Grown buying guide for info on foods and wines grown, raised, and produced in Lane County and vicinity. WFFC is actively educating Lane County kids and families about where their food comes from, providing resources to access fresh, locally grown foods, and working to incorporate locally grown produce into the meals served in public schools. Dig in with your local foodshed at lanefood.org

Lost Valley Education & Event Center
81868 Lost Valley Ln, Dexter, OR
Since 1989, Lost Valley has been a place for experiential learning through participation in community development, formalized educational programs, and volunteer opportunities. Past programs have Included: Permaculture Design Certification, Gardening, Natural Building, Mushroom Research, festivals, benefits, meditation retreats, seminars, and concerts. Plant seeds for the future with lostvalley.org

www.PermacultureAction.org
https://www.facebook.com/permacultureaction
Dharmalaya
356 Horn Lane
Eugene, OR
An intentional community, part of the PROUT institute, Dharmalaya is dedicated to promoting a cycle of holistic exchange in personal, social, and ecological spheres of life. The SEED is Dharmalaya’s self-sustaining, educational outreach model of an eco-village, committed to spreading wisdom & support for others in transition to ‘green living.’ Workshops, classes, and meditation available.
Give, live, and learn at dharmalaya.org/

Eugene Permaculture Guild & Strictly Permaculture Group

Two Yahoo groups/list-serves geared towards connecting permaculturalists & social activists in the Eugene area. Eugene Permaculture Guild is larger and more broadly focused around sustainable living & social justice, while the Strictly Permaculture Group is geared entirely towards sharing knowledge, resources, planning work events, and engaging around permaculture methodology.
Join forces to promote sustainable living & permaculture ethos at
groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/epguild/ & groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/StrictlyPermaculture

Maitreya Ecovillage
882 Almaden St, Eugene, OR
An ecovillage located a few minutes from downtown Eugene, ME is committed to helping the larger community transition towards sustainability in self and environment through meditation practice, yoga classes, gardening classes, dance parties, community meetings & celebrations in their straw-bale ‘Mudlucious Community Center.’ ME welcomes guests for village tours, for longer stays in their cob guest cottage, and the house living room often hosts local environmental activist gatherings.
Engage with the thriving community of maitreyaecovillage.org/

Winter Green Farm
89762 Poodle Creek Rd, Noti, OR
One of the largest CSA programs in Oregon, Winter Green farms is committed to biodynamic, just growing practices on their diverse 171 acre farm. With food payment options, fair wage practices, and educational outreach & financial assistance programs, Winter Green Farms is committed to providing low-cost, sustainable food & employment opportunities to families and people throughout the region. Follow their harvest blog & become involved on their farm as a volunteer or employee.
Grow something beautiful with wintergreenfarm.com/